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lIM code of conduct
for teachers,officials

SUBHANKAR
CHOWDHURY

anonymously,

reputeto the institute”.

institute in 
the institute’”’.

The code, which was ap-
provedlast month ata meet-
ing ofthe board of governors,
the institute’s highest deci-
sion-making body, says: “No
memberofthe institute com-
munity shall engageorpartici-
pate in any demonstration
whichissprejudicial to the in-
terests of the sovereignty
and integrity of India, the se-
curity of state, public order or
decency.”

 
solve to gag dissent.

Joka:ITM Calcutta hascircu-
lated among teachers andoffi-
cials a code of conduct that
says “membersofthe institute
are not expected to publish

pseudony-
mouslyor in the nameofany
other person or organisation,
materials that may bring dis-

According to the code,the
teachers of the institute will
try to “avoid criticism of the

any media
(print, audio, TV, social etc)

that may bring disrepute to

In April, the B-school had
circulated among teachers a
draft code ofconduct that ar-

ticulated the institute’s re-

Teachershad then written
back to the institute about
their opposition to the draft
code, citing examples of uni-
versities abroad that encour-
aged freedom ofexpression.

“The approvalof the code
suggests that apart from un-

dertaking a few modifications
or tweaking a few words,the
institute has stuck to its re-
solve,” said a teacher.

The clause pertaining to
“unauthorised communica-
tion of sensitive information”

says no memberofthe insti-
tute will, “except in accor-
dance with general or specific
order ofthe competent author-
ity... communicate directly or

indirectly any official docu-
- ments orinformation with any
person with whom heorsheis
not authorised to communi-
cate such documents or infor-
mation”.

As many as 60 of the 76

teachers of IIM-C had written
to the Union education min-
istry in December, expressing
the fear that the board was
mulling restrictions on their
freedom ofexpression.

Teachers at the B-school
said the final code did notdevi-
ate much from the draft and
wasin sync with recentefforts
to destroy the atmosphere of

plurality on campuses.
The draft had said, among

other things: “No member
shall in any Radio/TV broad-
cast, social media, electronic
media, print media or in any
document published anony-
mously, pseudonymously or
in his/her own nameorin the
nameof any other person...
whichhastheeffect of an ad-
verse criticism ofany current
or recent policy or action of
the institute.”

The code says: “Members
of the institute shall refrain
from any activities, but not
limited to media (print, audio,
radio, social etc) which may
tarnish the goodwill of the in-
stitute. Use of Intermiet or any
other medium to reveal
sensitive informationis for-
bidden.”

Calls and text messagesto
the chairman of the board,
Srikrishna Kulkarni, and the
new director of the institute
Uttam Kumar Sarkar, went
unanswered.

A teachersaid the code was
almost identical to a notice
that IIT Kharagpur had issued
in Junelast year to stop teach-
ers from “making adversecrit-
icism of any current policy
and action of the institute ip [
public”.

  

 

 

 

  


